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In recent lnvestigations on l;lidway Island.s I have found thaL i,]:e
erlbaLraoss feeds on large cr:ttlefish vrith bod,ies up to lO lnches l.ongand an inch Lirick. 'Ihe dlsgorgecl bodies have tkre a;cpearance of apoliceflants baton as told by a goocl observer, In castings at nestsj-n Ju.ne, 1945 among what looked like pleces of black sltif, $/ere piecesof cuttlefish bonc of vrhich I took specimens. They arc morc or lcssworn by stomach action but one shor.rs ib is a cross secLion, It isnuarl5r lf inches gtt its greatest wi<lth and nearly an inch thick. ,I.thad lost somo of i ts original thl ckncss so the cutttef isli that oarricctit r:rust havc bcen over Ein inch thick. Th.is mo}Ir-rsk riiffcrs from thcsquid ln having the cuttlefish bone or intor"nal iicalcarcous plate tr.In somc bird spe cimcns takcn in conncction vuith trsurvival Tr-ainingrrcl-asses I fouucl cr-'.ttlefish and cutblefish bone. In a red-tailcdLropic bircl there was thi bociy of a cuLtlcfish 2-;! inches long witir
arms detached and in a gray-backed [orn there vuere pi.eees of cutt,Ie_flsh bo.nc. I now reallzc thnt v'.rhat I took for f ight pumice in t5e
s boinachs o-f elbr: trosses in Jurre, lugl, ancl in .3ulirerr s and Tristranr spetrel in later years lnlere really pieies of cuttlef ish bone. I men-tioned in rny journal on Laysan or1 ]une ZO, lggl; ilOn the dry surJaceof' the la,goon bhcre arc lots -of sma.Il pie ces of prir::ic*,i- e,r:-a6";i,- thiswas cuttle fish. bonc .cits;orgcd by bircl.s. Floating on t,he lagoon ttr"yv,/erc left on Lhc mud as the lagoon parbially oriid up in thc susuncrmonbhs. In our si.re ciriluns oi' 5ro,-rrrg afUatrosscs in IBg] we founcl nottr_ing but oiI, pi-c ecs sf coral and cuttlcflsh bonc lrhl ch I took f orpurnicu pi.cllcd up b;. thc bircis from thc su.rfErcc of the sea. I had seej,lpumice float,ing on the curf'ace cf a river" in Nev; Zeatand before stlrrt,-in3 on bhe c.'xperlitron anci cut,ble r.ish bonc has rrrrch thc appearancc ofpumi- cc s tonc . S onc tiile s i t Lel.r;s cnc ijr Ion:i tirac to re c-ogni zc hi smis t,akcs; my trip to irid.,,vay in Jrrne r:i' th.tis ye ar ccrLainry arsillu-sioncd rno of sornc of' l,hem, In July 1891 on Eastcrn I;:land of lriidway
I s1v't a_Laysan a'lbatross feccling a black-footcd chrck and aga.i1 onSand Island in Junc t 'L94,5. A vcry goocl fricnd of mine tells a curiousbale abouL one r:1'his pet l.rl-acli i1borlr,.1, chj-cks. ?hey are out on hislawn and so"ne uncter the shru-bber;, by in" wal] of, Iiii -lorse . Thoy colilcout vrhen he calls Lhciii to fecd. on Junc'zs, 1g4s hc wrotc mc inregard to bird-banding; rrthcsc 25 blacl< goonays rvcre t:anderl on SancjIs1and, iI!drvay Islands. . . Ihc only barios-rrlaccd on dis tinctivc birclsvjcfc 40-721BOZ which v;as placccl on a blacil-f cu.tcd juvcni,Lc hatchccland raiscd closcst to tire Com;nenderrs rcsi<lerreor aici on 4,0-'Z2l[Jpswhich v'ras.olaocd on & black ruvcnilc ralsccl by iranri feedin; and v,,hictris a pct and distinctly i;ame, si:owing none of Lhe vici-ous dispc,sitiopof the bla ck-f ooted albatross. This birci visr.s fcuncl in a s tariringcondition c.arly in F'cbruaryr vjas fee by h.andt on bonc strippcd fi;hand fish liversr or wliich it U:rri,re<l tiff arlr)ut bhc niclcLle- of aprilvrhcn a black aoult goorrcy and a,,vhit,.: adult ;,ooncy rr"g"r, to fced thcblrd, and havc fcd it continr-'rr:u.sly sincc, th; h.an& r.cEoing bcingrcduccd accordingl)r; but tho bird str1l dcmand.s to bc fcd"by irrXO. Ai,
)rou ma.f rcmcmbcr this bird is blcsscd vrlth tho sobriquct of ,tsa;Ir;
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short for stupicl. AIl the birdts lif'e lt has been in the habit nf="
literally burrying its head 1n the sand snrl,er itself if ;1611 sta::tled it
with noises o:: acted as if you $/ere going to strike ib, 0ther hircls
in the same situati.on will fight baelc vicloi-lsl;r.tt I one rlay watcheci
an old black Cooney among a number of' ;roun,3 ones. One ycllng black
Sooney persi.s'Lcntly f'ollowed it atlorrt vrith opcn bill squealring i.ts
clcrnand for food. 'Ihe olci birrl v'rou.lcl turn and selze it by thc ncck anii
seemed to bite viciously. The youn5 bird woul",l turnlts hcad dov,,n t,r-)
on(, side till the oId onc lefi it, Th.r-:n Lrp and t-ollor,i it a,uain, v,rhr:t:
thc aet '"vas rcpcatcd. This conLinued for a consiclcrablc timc r-rntil
the old iririt lcf t. Part of tir..: tir,re the )i oung l:ir.C vras jolnr:il h;r as
mall)r rls t,hr"cc othcrs alI ri.e;rnandj.ng foocl, but thcy vrcrc not as itcrsil-
tent as the first otrc. Thls r)'iis evidentl;"' a starving bird. St,rr"t:u ur-,,.,,
i-'. starvcd birci and had cvici.ently been much punlsliccl hy old birris fromwiiich it rjcnanded fobci and so alquired the irablt of hiOing i.ts heacl,
"I dou.bt if the o1d birds bitc as hard as Lhcy appcar tc rlo oir I v,rr:uld
think thc )roun,q blrdf s ncctrr would be laccratcd. The Laysarr albaLross
sccms 1,o havc a morc kinclly ilis,-.osition tiran 'bhi black-fr-rctcd. A
kindly disposccl lrcrson narncd Arthur l,iragncr has a numbcr of black-footcri
orph:ns vrhinh hc is rr isi^3. Onc night .-i Lr-r)rsan birri eamc anc1 visitcri
cach of thcm, scomin5i to tall< to tj:r;m. rt camc again for scvt:ral
nights anci visitcd cach hj.rd in succcssion. llir,gncr ealls to his
charg;cs ancl thc,y com(-r to bc fed. 'Itrcy .1pi;- jcr-lous :nd rrri.Il bltc hhc
onc gctting thc food.

Thc s.Ibatrosscs I svstcm of f c:dinr iLs young :s oc crrl.iar. Whr:n
thc lr6qpg sccs lbs parr;nt aotroaeh, it cpcns its l:ill v'iriL iy rnd
irccps up o qucrr.lous squoriking. It trics to rub its bi1l, on thc ol.C
onc.r s . This Sor-:s on for somc timc tilI thi o1,1 i: j-r"d snl:mi.tsi rincl is
rcadv to :'cgurg5.trtc. Thcn it::llovrs thr-. youn.3 birci to oI:rcc its biII
ecross lnsidc its o1yll opcn bil-1. I vratchr''cl thcrn cr::cful.Il2 fron vcryclose nd coulcl sec' .btic old birct cllseor.qe nothing .l:ut sqirirts of oii
which the young secmccl nb1e, to e.atcl: witn its bftt in that strrn5leposition. Onc y6svvg birrl vrith a dc.formcd bill, thrlt v,i!s hnncl fed bo
supplerncnt ibs pari:,tlb fcctling, sccnr-.c1 unabli: bo propcrly; catetr thc
squlPts of oiI :rnc1 h.ld its f c:rthr:r,s sr,turatccl v;ith it. IL lrould secriltltat fccdinll i,'j-th oll is prlcLiccd whca the lyounir arc ful1 ,i,rcv/n, ,;1s
that viras tiII thc foocl vrt: I'ouncl in lrspng blrrls takcn as sp.cin,: ns'in
]891. Iiowcvcr, on thc Frcnch F:'igr--Ltc. Shca.l i,..s bcforc nit-.r:.t.d an oId
!1"4 di-sgor3,:-'c] a lariqc fish which yrrs prornptly sV/rl}OHCcl by a )roungbird v,rhr.n ml,r cornoanion hcld it to *ts bi-'t-I.

In Jun.: i945 the Laysan nl-b'r,trosscs vierc cllincin5 in tv,res r.ndthrccs but not in e spcct clllr,r l;rilr.,_s tiity,Co crrlicr,in thc ccir.son.
Onc r"lircn llonc v,,^:: Soing throu":th sorni: of thr motions, op,nin,i its bilI,
bovring a nd vriristllng. It tr.lsj ono of thrc,; tl:at perf ornc<l togr,:thcr"
I sal''r onc scrrLtching: its ncck,r;ith its eiavr; 1i supporbcci. itscl-f vriththe bcnd of its vqing lgalnst thc grounci ';,hilc it sLratcircd itsclf 

"Thc;, likc to havc tLrcir ncclis scr.Ltchr:d. Tho;1r d-o a conslclcrablc
lmount of rubblng cr.ch othcris nccks. Birds tiu.t firht thc out*
strctchcd" hend imnc<1ir.tcly bccor,:r., clocilc if tl:rc hand ri-.achcs tl:i-' ncck:nd bcginc to rub an,--l sct:eich it.

_ 
The drcdging of thr; lngoon bullt up nn r.rcr of nclri lnndtnsily bc clctcrmincc'l r,";hcrl thc oLrt shorc linc cndcd r-s thcr.c

birds on thc msdc lrnd. it r,vil.L b: intcrcsting to scr-' v,rhcn
spPc',rd out on to this tcrrttory.

. rn roportlng th; brndcd bi:rrlsr Bsc is dlvidcd rnto rc1.
imm. for immrturc nnci juv. for juvi'niI,.; fr;rr- o1u,m:.gc, f irst

. It can
Af,C RC

lh..ryurrl. )

for adul-ts,
',rlumrgc



45if differenL and young birds at the nest. It is contemplated by resl-dents of Mldv,ray to form a bird soclety of some ktnd. [he birr]s arealready protected but there ls much tt learn and record about them.If ? soeiet_y is formed and the albatrosses 6re examlned when theyarrlve ln }lovember much lnterestlng d,ata vllll be accumilatect. f havethe numbers of two whlch vuere seen thls year wlth ban,cs evidentlypl'9ed by Fred Hadden on young blncls 1n 195?. I also obtained nunbcrriof two tenn banded by Donaghhd ln 1940 and 41. A good obscrver torrlme that vrhcn the Layian arEatross ,rrirr"" at the ndstlng lsranc itshcad ls vrhite and the black-marklngs-auout the cyes dcvelop aftercoming ashorc. Another said that dnc--redalsh sh'adc in thc' feathcrs ofthc rcd-tail"d lropic blrd fadcs out aftcr the blrrls havc becn awhllcashorc. Thc color k_eeps ln sklns as notfruchllri *f."n writing of thcItiffcrcnec bctv,rcen thc'iroplc bi.rd hcre ana near thc co*st of NewZcaland sald the -color wss rnorc pronounced in thc New ZcaLand sklnsiiitcr bcing a 
"YTb-"I of ycars ln-hls collcetlon: or coursc thcy wcrci:ct cxposcd to light and thc. opcn "fr.-

r r.'ad rcccntry an .rtiele ln thc rtAtlantic i:ronLhry l{agazincrronftBirds of }Iidwaytt :.n vrfrf6L ,rrs thc astonishing statcmcnt that thc:sooty tcrn rrNcvcr voruntarily a11ow-thcmsclve5 to aright on thc occanor c\ren arlow themsclvcs to bct vrot.rr -orr -Jrt" ]0, 18dl "y 5ou"r.,.istatcs trNoticcd a largc flocf of b]ack-backcd tirrl iiut trrg, thcy wou].dallght on thc watcr aJ thick as thcy coula uit, i- --rrr,,": ro sca blrclcan rlsk gctting thoroughly soakccl wrtn vratcr. Thc arbatross sitshigh ln the watcr v,ihcn Jwrr:min[ ano can divc undcr thc vrstcr from thcsurfacc but if it Scts lts fcafhcrs vrct it is hcrprc.ss. f havc tal<cna youn8 cnc from thc vratcr vrhcn only its hcad pnoirudcd but it $/assoakcd and dicd aftcr wc took it aU'6arO thc sci.ooncr. Thc v;ritcr ofthc articlc said an c.xpcrlmcnt was trica vrtth thc tcrn an,r1 it drov.rnr:d.Probably I young bind wos uscd anc] lts fcathcrs vrcrc not ln conditlonto shcd thc v'ratcr'. r found- in_bandlng rcd-tallcd tropic blrds onliovil-and rsranci that if thc birds \rucrc'tosscd lnto thc air aftcr band-ing thcy fcl1 to llrg grouncl vrtth a hcavy impact, y;t this blrd is onc
9.f thg strongcst flicis. rt *rrrr-tot--*i*ira on rti lcct yct tt riscs cnthe v,ring from a flat surf-e.ce vrj.thout troublc; lt f,Iaps along thcground using wings and fect to strikc thc ground. somc,of thcso blrdsthat divc from thc -air havc a spacc bctwccn thc flcsh of thc brcastand thc skin, conncctcd at lntcrvats with a mcmuranc lvhich is probabryuscd ns a cushion to brcak thc- lmpact whcn striking thc rnrntcr orlancling on thc ground vrith a flop n" oocr"t;;';;;-;rir"o tronic bird.Probably thls is inflatcd r,vhcn nlcAea. As soon as I notlccd that thcbirds could not takc l,/ing that vray I fraO my assi;ta;t bandqrs placc.thc bird on thc ground aitcr ban,1ing. Thc"tcnacncy is to throrqr thcminto thc air ancl birds can-casily ti'tc *r.rg vrhen thls is d onc but notso the rcd-bailed -tropic bi-rd. i.nothcr statcnrcnt in tirc sarnc articlcwhlch r cnnnot rcfrain from_ rcfcrrins io is that thc v.,hitc t*rn hasrrthc samc ha.sh unplcasrtri voiccs 

"oi*o^ to a1l tcrns., r havc sccnthc whitc tcrn on a number of isianas-'-i"o* Mldvray to Rosc rstnnd southof sanoa anrl r havc ncvcr hcard it makc a harsh souno. rts grcctingto stranscrs on its isrand is a g""tt;-rirtI; ;.;;;;-difficurt rolcscrj-bc' rn compeny vdth its ovln kind it uscs an llh uh uh rvhtch rLricd to takc dor,rin whilc thc blrd *.r "tt""i"s-it,' f"#y-";;i;^'slund,i am suro thc luritcr of thc erticle ntiributcd thc harsh crics of:thcr tcrns or tropic birds to the whltc tcrn. ?hesc hsrsh crlcs can
::"|:l:u 

rlmost a1r rhc rlmc on sanri trsrand ln rhc sca brnc ncsrrng

thc scrrclty
vcry notlecablc.

of thc
On all

frlgate btrd on Midway on thts occaslon riqslslanrls I havc vlsltccl vrhcrc thcre vrcrc othcr
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birds there were numi:ers of frigste birds soaring over the islands.
I saru none on Sand Island and a fev; on Eastern. An inmature soecimen
v,ras taken forriSurvival Tr;rir:ringrtand I savr another on ihe v;1-ng.
There $!ere some there in 1891 and I noted tl:at it vvas the oni;','p}:Lce
-yrhere 1 saw it chase the tropic birds. Is it too cold for then cr Co
they dislii,;e the hu,Tian inhabitants't Tt is certainly favorable to the
other birds. One resident told me he sari',l one l,ril} a vrhite tern but
let it faII to tlie grcund ancl did not ea,t it. I yr/as tcld they some-
times rested in the ironrvood trees but never nested on Sand I"s1and.

I tooh particular notice of ihe yrray the tropic bird disolays 1ts
red tail feathers. I stated in ir f orme r a,rticle ihat r,",:hen rore sav,
these birds perforn at }Tihca Island in 1B9l- that ib seerned as if the.v
i;urned onl;; the two long red feathers. This fa]lac_1r r."as caused by
'..-ie shortnes s and inconspicuousness of the otirer tai I f ea thers l';h,i-ch
re rivhite. There are black streaked fealhers on the birclts flanh and*.ts feet are b1ack, These toqether gave the appes.ra.nce of ihe tail

in its normal positlon r,,;hen the red feathers were noinL.ing side'r,a)rs
or Lr.nderneath the bird. n mistake I made inrrBirds of lia.rl:aliirls thaL
the rrhite tern stands b]' its eqq v;hen hatchin,g. f found that it sits
vrlth the egg ln front of it covered neatly by lts bre,ast feathers 1i^1'-e

an apron. ft has just the appearsnce of lifting lts apron and clacing
it over the eg:3. The one l ssvr do tnis was on top of s tv,/o inch,,'iide
road marker. It is a puzzle ss to hov', it turns ihe egg on the pre-
carious base on vrhich it sorletimes }a-vs it. I sai',.' soot;y terns go
t)rro'rglr peculiar motions shaking their hodie s. A resident bystander
sa id ti:ey yrere ti.irning their egES . They really seenclc.l as if the;r
v'rere tryisg to accomplish sotrrcthing. f sa1'{ only one brourn i:ooby and
it r,!as so tane it ref r-ised to leave its downy young, It vrss e beau-ti-
ful bird with very bright colori.ng on its legs and bil].

BIBD S?T]DY

oOo

ABOiRD A TRAI{SFORT

---y r:;ffiE-f
TO T}IE WESTERN FACIFIC

c6lswEr

On April 27, 1945, I said a silent *Ioha to the island of Oahu
lvhlch had been my home for eleven months; and as the oId converted
f reighter ulhich \nras transporting me v,restv;ard across tl:e Faclfic
easecl through the mouth of Peari llarbor I took one last loolc at three
Golden Plovers on a sandbar just off the beach, lingoring there be-
fore they too left the Hav,'aiian islands for others far across tire
ocean. Intending to make the rnost or-lt of a change in ihe location of
my navy duties I had prepared for a 1-ong session in oceanic blrd study,
aud soon it began.

Toward late afternoon, while we were still v;ithin sight of iiono-
luLu and iils1LiLt, the first pelagic blr'ds began to appear a.rourrd tho
ship and I posted myself advania,geously on the fore-deck to ldentif..r
and corrnt ever)r one that I coukl . From there on to our destination
at Okinavra that vqas ny chief occuoation during the dayti-.lc hoL:.rsr
thorrgh later. it v,ras to glorii, du1l and u-ninteresting rr,rhen i;irds rJere
not seen for long periods and consequently ol:serving viras frequently
glven up for a v,rhile , l{ear Oahu, though, ti:erc vlere plenty of birds
to lnratch for ancl haraly a momenb of the first turo days y{as spent other-
wiso except for su"ch necessities as eating, abandon ship dri11, etc.
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Our rorte took us strai.-tht sorrth fro'cr 0ahu to a point rryherc a
convoy $ras made trFr thenee bo Enivretok In bhe "iarsha}l Islands pass-
ing close by, l:ut not within slght of, Johnston Island oh the v{a}r.
Frorn Eniv"etolt a zig-za3 cour.s.., rvestu,ard lecl to Utithi t.tolI at the
'rrest end of the Car:oli.nes, and then a northvrestvrard on€ to Oklnarrya.
For 25 rlays l':e did not leave the ship. Follov;ing is a sr-rmmary in
chronological form of, tlie blrds seen and counted during that time:

Aqril 2? - South of Oahu. ldoddy and Sooty Terns and homing Red-
footed Boobies yrere the r:rost numorous, the counts being 52, 48, and
48 "f espe cti,"'ely. One f locl: of 4O Comrnon idodrJies (Anous stolidus ) and
2 Soob.v rerns (Stcrna fuscata) was soen just beforilE[frd-trrio
f].oc}rs(iiii,2offi25-5aa].ofSootyTernsa11tt1eear]ier.These
urro all actively engaged ln dlving for flsh. Others occurred in
s,naI} aroups or sing5ly. 'irrhile most of them did not allovr i:he ship io
bear unon bhein too closely, a single Cornmon l'lodd:/ resting on a float-
1r:rg bo>l }:clcl its position nct over 5O feet awa.y fro:ii oi,r.r passing port-
sirle. i'{earl}r a11 the boobies (Sula sula r.'ubripis -- all- that I courlo
dciernrincat1east}f1eril1or'lo..liFf,}rilEvffiehear,]rjourneyhorne.'
f sup::ose they ll'ere hca.ded for lroiru l.,anu off the northeast coast of
Oahu via l,iakapuu Polnt, v,,here i had vratched them last January. The
iast orlo r.r,,;1s secn at 1845 (6:45 P.;;.) v;hen v,rc v,rcre at an estinated
Cistance of 10 r:riles frora land but ai least 60 milcs from;,;ollu
l,ianu vrhich i.q quite a di.stance for then: to travor in the zls n:inutes
of lessening dairlight tliat vlere lof t.

Tlte onli,r other birds sc;n ii:at f irst af turnoon yrere shcarr':aiers
which I tcoh to -re lriediie-t_ailqd $Jlqary;aters (Puffinus pacificr!: ) in
the ligirt be]licd pIGEEf--TffiToffiEffi

:pril 28 - Frcrn abc.ut 150 r,riles S.S.\'i. of, i';ijhau at,ialirn to haif-
v{&Y lle;trrilen ]iiiihau and iohnsicn Is. at dusk. fhe best }:i-rdi-ng of the
trip considerin,l bobh nlri':ibors of specles and individuals.

Bl-a.ele-f oo bed -i'lba'bross. .(Dior:reclea nl,qripes ) . lrlearly alyrays onc ic-;-i----.---:_-__;.---_.-.-four foliov;ing; us; abolrt 507, r;e.i-Lrg v,rhite rumped birds and bo; darli
l"u.;:itocd. Se';n from davun until- dark, vvhe n tvro were sti1l swinging on
thcir pendu',Ium course astern.

&vg"_l i_&g_!g-q.g (Dio:reilea iqmutabills). A single bircl of this
spec'i es criss-crossed over the lraves in f ront of us ai; 10OO. I dicl
not have a. close vie',"1 of it, but through b:-noculars savi the dark vrings
ard biack ancl v'rhi-te head, tail, and unc]erparts clearly. r-,Ithough
c,oicnit's of tl:is species supr)osedl;r sxist as close to Oahu as those
of hhe Blacl<footed, numeroLis inqu.irics I have made a,tong servicemen
cc.iing and going fron: the i-latuaiian area have revealed but one ot]-rer
;iran 'rho noted thc tlv;hitoll albatrosses, ,;ihcre as alrnos t e very 6y1s a'noard
ship cannot hr:Ip but notice thc BIack-f oot. Ihis mr:f l:c duc, of
coul?sc, to the Laysan rlot havin;; the habit of fol1ou:ing ships I1kc ihc
other socci.:s; bt-;t I,:;onder if Son:e reCliction in nrmbors is not eilso
a probability"

tiiie{ee.-tail-ed Qhearyrate r (puffinu.s pacif tcus-) - L/, cor:.nfs6l .
Threc of theso vJcro l.v'ith a flocli of Sooty Terns, as-..{rcre thrce oi ilre
cnes ser: n on the 27tY:. The shsarvtaters foragcd in the j-r usual fashj onjylt cJ-earing the surface of bir,o l,ater, v;hile tirc tcrns \irer.; diving
al-1 arounc'l the,=:.

Identifieation of shearnabers anrl petrels from ilie l:igi: dcck of.L:v.'iftl;r rn6virt ship is frequently a rna-Luer cf l-uck in }-iavrng glasses
rcady at the ap.:rcpriaLe nor:lcn.ts for the bcst vlurirs of a gliding form
vrhich alvrays so-:1is to be going aviay front tLre bor: or else iips pist
so fast on<l l-s eilmos'c sllre to ,le too late in focusing on it. Despit.:the difficultie s I dici ge t a fcu: rrclosc-upsrr of the ihearu,aters andnoted their chief field::iarks,: i:rown above varying in clepth of she.cle
bu-t always very dark brolnrn on the nrimaries; underfaris v,rhite inclu6-
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ing nearly a fu1I half of the under surface of the wing along the co-
,re"ts; throat and side of head to below the €Yer brownish.

Sooty Storm-pstrel (Loornela+,ia Yar,khaqi,- 0ceanodrona m.) - 1-5

,to"offi*ifr"-rrr-a-irro@Iffi? clude a1l
those glirrpses of brovrnish black birds a little smaller than the
shearwiter- At least 2 whlch came close by the slde of bhe ship Y'Ierc

seen in goocl Ilght and tent .tively identifled as thls species from
tLre sootf brown coloraticn, somewhat iighter aboub the throat and
face, after checking vrith descrlptions glven in Alexandcrts rrBirds uI'
thc Oceanrt anct other books.

Tho f1ight of these large storn-petrels appears ver)r much l-ikc
i;hc smallcr shearwaters; i.e., fairly long periods cf sailing on
iovincl:.rvecl rn:ings close to lhc surface, the v'rings shouring a iicf inile
.1Sie at the bend. Thcy do perhaps flap oftencr than bht--. ',ivcilgc-tailcrl
shearvrater and thc strokcs arc ^ iiltle more a1r-y arid tcrn-likc.
Sornc pctrcls scen at a distance prccludi-ng idcntif ication harl a molrc
dcf-1nitely erratic vring strokc than tho otl:c;fg and rnay vrcll havc bcri:r
a differcnt spccics.

Iiawaiian Storm-petrcl (? ) ( 0q-c-4n9gl-oqa. caslro cryctolcucur? ) .
Tv,ro uffiErcrffiiffit c rum[il811-ffit-IE,IfleoTEits, cr-rc-Tccn
in r,rid-morning and onc in aflarnoon t Dyc considercd most liltcly to bt
this spccics, -though I savl thcr,r only from the sidc and could not bc
surc of thc shapc of bhc vrhritc rump i:atch to bc positivc thc;;r ficrc
not tirc othcr tio posslbilitics: Lcachts (morc nori;hcrn i-n rarig;c) or
Siilson|s {morc southcrn in rangc in thc lacif ic).

Rcd-tailcd Tropie-bird. (Phacihon rubricauda) . 3 sccn; a.t O845,
1315, anaT@ rcfiffiy. Tr.T-jEr-ffiffic.-directly ovcr thc
bovr bf the ship, a thrilling sight in translucent v,rhite trinmcd with
a rC:d. spikc on its tai1, rc.nini-sccnt of thc onc I savl nc.:rrl;1 a YgSr
bef ore sornc Boo r,riles ncrthcast of Oahu, rrhlch was tlrc first reall-v
tropical apecics I had cver sccn.

SooLy Tcrn. 30, in fl-ocks of 5, 1, lC,
somc ffi-EiTcs f'::or:r land (lliirrau). AII vrc-re
single bird vras kiovcring somc 4C fect abovc
long f i,sh.

Apr,_L 29 - Frorn abcut 25O rlilcs ENE of Johtrston Islancl to ncarini'
it at-ffir-f,hough probabl;r not closcr than 50 to 6O nilcs rniuimum.
Casual obscrvation all day, excepL f:'orn L23A to 1600.

Btac6-footed Albatross. 15 ( cstimnted), thc first 2 at 0700,
lpst ffilffiF sun&ffivcning the last onc of lhc cntirc trip,
Iatitudc about I8o N.

and 14, the last at 1600
fishing actlvcly. Thc

a school of lcaplng foot-

Welgg:talled Shcarv,iater. 5,
ton) .-

Fri,qatc-bird (Frc,qata minor
swoopin$ down after a flying fish
( Johnston) .

(2 at O80O, 5 j-rr cvi:nin;1 nc-rr Johns;*

pg.lmcrstoqi). Onc rnalc scc'n at O7O0
. l,{oia than 200 milcs frori lanc1

ViISVrl of Johnsir:n
vlcqtnc:: bc ing

Iurrabcr.
in l':tc P.l;1. , in

April 30 - From 150 to 350 mtlcs (dav'rn to dusk)
Islanil Again nc, okrservstion in carly aftcrnoon, thc
quite hot end conduci'rc to finc',ing a shad;,' spob for s

V,Icdgc-talle il Slie arrriatcr. 26 counted in A.I'1., 7
ErounF of oni tc six indiviciuris.

Booblr (specics 2') (nitircr Rcd.-f ooted or Blue-faccd ) One secn i:.i

0gBO fffig'*i flsi:ing hcight aroulrd tvro other ships of our eonvo)r.
It had lots of black on thc lvings but I coulcl not scc the cxact
clelince.ticn of it nor thc tai1, This bird vras an e stimabccl 2OO milcs
from land ( Johnston Island)

To be continl:.ed
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Tn a letier f rom the American Ornilhologlsts llnion, dated ]riov.
1, 1945, lvir. George C " ii,lunro vrss notified jrhtt he had been"'rrel.; oted
a n:ernber of the Uniorr, -Limited to the 2OO outstanding ornithr:).ogis Ns

of l'iorth Ameri..ca. The feeling lvas expressed that this horror in your
ci1se vrss particr.rla::1y meriberl and lcng overdue.rr

l,[r. ],lunro has s ''cudied birds since cl:ildhood, both ln ]trew Zealatl ,
the l-anC of his l:irth, and in l:lavsai.i. iie co]iected f or the Ilon.
tlr'aIter Roihschildt s ?ring Museun in 189C-!,2, and was associated witL,
Dr. C. L. Perkins in sturly of l{awaiian bi-rds. lle has always been
v'j ta1ly int<:resl-.ed in, and v;orked for the proLe ction and const; rvat"ion
lf hirtl l-ife . iie has long beer: conrle cted wlih the Bi.shop ltuse rim as
in lonorary associate ln orni'bhology. He has recently 5:'"rblishecl e
;-rr--,ole on ilairraiian blrds, entitled ItBirds of Hawriii.rt I{-embe-r's of oul:
i:,cciety net:d no reminCers of his contributl ons to the lILl'trPAIO, or of
liis guidancc and help in many ways.

o0o

}]OVII,iIBXR BIRD VfALK:
On lrlovcmber 11, 1945, shortly af ter 10:3C A, }tr., abotii; f ourtc<rri

persotls rtart..rd crut from ihe Klrliouou br-1s terminal on whert proved tc
b" a very intercsting trird vrallr. The group, heacit:d by our President,
lviis c Grenville llatch, procecdao dovin en abandoned s tretch of the
jiirlanlana6l-,.t llighway to onc of the l-oi,'+r reache:s: of the Kaupu Fond.
Gcin3 out on one of bhe ciykes vlc savy rlctr the uppsr ond of tho pond
a night hr-.ron s tanding as mo tionless as thu picce of drif ltvoorl nea r
hirn, Looking cJ-oser we obse rvcd anothcr ni-ght hcron f i:.rbhcr on up
blie popd. fi"crossr t,hc ponrl vie savi a numbe r of vrhat appeared to be
stiits but at t}-ra.t clistancc \.rie couldnt b bi-: sur,o , Above we savJ tvro
Irrigate bir"cls sailing c:f f ortloss$ on tkre updraf ts of alr. S'rcing;
no tli:rng f g:rth;r of j-ntor.;s L tcul a. couplc of I'{ynah blrds argulng. v'rltii
croh othir1' i;is t,hey circlcci ovar us, vic r,: tur'ned to the Bus Termina I ,

loadcd irrto cr:rs inrt drovl clovrn th,: 01c1 RoyaI Road tov;ard the LunaIi rr
i1omc. We stoppoci ncer th: uppcr cnd of l(aupu Pond, lcf t thc cars by
thc rCr.:d r,nC skist;in1; a f r'sitl;;' plowu-d f ioId, macle out way to thc
d y1.l; cros s ing titc uppi r end of lhe pond . In a low birshy trce n9?l
thc Cyke a. Kcntucky cardine l was sricn for an instant belore it f liuii,
av;ay. Continuing rrJO startcct across thc dy!:e only to stop se',zGr,rI
biri,-ls to obsrlrvo somc night hcrons, scvi:r':l.i stilts, plover r irI]d a

cool. On the olhcr" sid.; of tho poncl r',,o duckcd under and through a

L,iawc grcvc vrhere barcfootcci l,'lnnnitrg hu.d to stop freclrrcntly to pick
or_rt thc thorns. As wC ..,vcrc st,anOing in onc of tLre c1r;r-irings listcnin6,
to thc cr:.,r of 5{ pl-ovor, two of t,lii;nr flew over us end sighting us,
sv,rervcd shrr::pl;r oul of siqht. Goin,1 on vic finc"11y emcrgerl from the
grove , 1ef t tkii: nnauka s idc of the pond and c ros scd a ra the r nuCdy
Lrat1 to and around a stonc fcnccd piggery, ccmin,gi orrt irf;ain on the
olri Roya.1 Road, whore \ric ira.c lef t tirc cars. At tho Liofrgr end of' thc
pond r,,e wcrc rewardecl by,l.rathcr closc-t1p viev'r of sevcrel tr"r,rnstcn':s
and n couclc of plo-re r fecdlng i-n the shallows.

$Ihcn v,'e rr:turnecJ to the cars to cat tt llght }unch e Prrrt of bhr;
grcun cleeided to leave us :ncl call it a day. After our refreshrrnenLs
'r,e hcaciccl up to lioko I'leac1 thinklng pcrhaps vvc nright sec shyle:"ks, blr'-
a fu rgc 'tliapu - ir'Ii f.i-iary Rcse rva tiontr s ign changcd our minds, so af t'.-
a quick lool,;-scc ovcr in ilanau:na B:ry v;r: returned to liaimuki l','hero vie

pl rtcd to our ser"/cral vr'nys . Robert partridge
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Tho recent electlon brought into office two members vrho have not
previously held offlce - Mr. Gordon Pearsallr &s president, and Mr.
Francis Evansr 3.s second vice-president. ll{r. PearsalI before comlng
to Hawali v,rith the Department of Agriculture was associated with bhe
Fish and ltfildlife Servico in Chicago, and had charge of educatlonal
work vrith the Traill l{useum, near Chlcago. He is interested in blrd
photograPhY, as well as in birds. Mr. Evans brings us his extensive
}<nowledge 9! rocal conditions, 1ocal geography, ano loear hlstory.
Membcrs will remember his valuabl-e work lest year on the leglslative
comniittee . Miss Hatch wlll continue to v,,ork for the society as its
first vice-president, and i'rc are fortunate in retalning our vcr)r ef-
ficient secrotary-treasurer, Miss Anderson. V[e Lropc to makc this ou:,
best year yet.l

Mem,bers are rcmlnded that 1946 dues are now payable, and may bc
scnt to bhe se crctary at the adrlress give n below. Miss Andorson lvill
be glad to check tuith any mcmbcr who ls not sLlrc of his standing.

Our vice -prcsident for 1945, Iiarold T. Cantlin, hcrs re trirned to
thc malnland, bearlng the goocl wishes and gratitude of thc Socieiy
for thc finc work he did for us riuring the tvro years that he lvas here.
Y'te shall miss him, ana particularl-y r.lre shall miss Lrts leadership on
our blrd 'wa1}ts .

nThc }lav,raiian llongooso - Fricr:d or Focrr, b-:r Lcwis ',{ayne r,r,ir,.lkor.,
in thc November Natural History lUagazinc, pp. 396-400, is an inicresi,-
ing discussion of thc pa.rt thc mongooso plays 'nore . The author obser-
vod the mongoose closoly ovcr a p'triod crf timer alld came to the con-
clusion that ho doos litblc Lrarn. The article is illustrated by flne
photo.tr.ephs.

On December 15th, ihc hl1l robins wero obscrvcd ln the vlcinlt;,r
of Rooscvclt l{igh Schclol. T}ris is t}re second yco,r thst bhcy havc
suddcnly corrto down into thc rcsidcntial districL for e short tlme.
Last year thclr nr"rivnl *as noicd on Novcmbor 3rd, ancl thcy rcmained
f or scrreral we cks.

JANUARY ACTIVITIES;

Bird llfark, January 15th. Mccb et the Libre,ry of Hswaii, at B:30.(place of wal}< to be dccldcd. Cal1 illlss Hatih, ?6085 for further in-
formatlon, if desircd. )

It{eetlng: Janua.l:y 21, at the Librery of lIav,rail auditoriurn, n t 7 tzo ,
Major E. II. Brynn will speak r:n Hawalirn bird life .

HONOLTNIIY A LDUEON SOCIETY.
Presldcnt, Gordon Poarsa11, i'[aLriki Hotc1, 1661 Pilkoi St: 1st Vlce-
Presldcnt, It{lss Grenville Hstch, 1548 Wilhelmina Risc; 2d Vlcc-Presi-
dent, Fre.ncis Evens, L32 A RoyaI Clrcle ; Sccretary-Trcasurcr, Irtiss
Blanche Anderson, 3669 Kswololani Flace, I{onoluht L7, Advisors, George
c_. Ii{unro, MaJor E. H. Bryan, Jr. Editor', THE ELEFATd, Mlss charlotba
Ilosklns , 32LZ Loulu St., Iionolurlu 54, Hav;ail .

Dues $1.00 a year.


